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\. r. 
• Cblcaco TrlbuDe 
; PLAINS,.Ga.\- ·Democratic nomi: · 
Dee Ji.mn\y Carter . put on his cal'~"' . 
p.ign work clothes . Friday ahd J 
laWlChed hiS rtrit softly spoken but ' · 
toughly wprded counterattack oo the 
new RepubliC<~" ijcket. 

, In what ·may be . 11 p_reyi~ of 10.: 
I weeks of campaigning :~ Said he ' 

would direct hls !;arnpaign · toward 
President Ford and avoid,tespondlng'· 
to any criticism froin For'd's ninnlng , 
lll!lle,'Sen. Bob Dole. 

Carter said he wants to avoid the 
"bickering" that plagued pollllc!aiis 
in Washington recently, and made it 
clear he does not approve of Dole's 
"reputation 'as an ~ive 
paigner." OW:mg·a,~ . 
on his frootlawn, he compared Dole to .. · 
his archenemy in Georgia politics, ,.'. 
former Gov. Lester MBddox. ·. '·•' 

"I'VE HAD !or.that 

spent four \)r 
Lester Maddox governor 
and he was lieiltenant govemar. He's 
an expert." 

When asked about reports that Dole 
will try to ignite Carter's cold-eyed ·· 
anger, ,Carter .said at first : "I don't 
know Sen. Dole very well. I have seen 
comments . about him that indicate 
that he's a v,ery aggressive cage rat-
ller.'t · · · J -

.But in answer to another question. 
he related his own experience with 
Dole' in 1974, when Dole,was runnjr)g 
for r~leclion 3nd carter was the iia'>-·. ' 

lional campaign chairrn8n for the 
Democratic Natiooal committee. · 

"I think one of the attacks that was 
. made against (his opponenll by Dole 

But Carter, who apparently plans to 
streSs hiJ criticism of Ford's leader
ship abU!ty, was averse to linking the 
President with his predecesaor. 

'<.. 
Asked ~hy he refers. to the past folD' 

years u ,the "Nixon-Ford adJninls. 
tratlon,'' Carter said: ~.'There Is an 
almost complete conlimllty +- not In L 
the crimes; f lhiiill ptealdent Fonl is · 
an honest and decent min ...:'bui ill the 

1 . policies. , 
''In a completely donnant way, he i\ 

simply extended what Nixon had 
· evolved, Nixon being a much more \) 

active and agaressive President, and 
I think, to that extent President Ford 
is for the continuity that 

-- ~ . 
·i 

"811f IN USING this approach," 1 
one reporter asked him, "Aren't you 
linking ,Ford to a fairly W158VOry 
name?" 

not my fault that Nixon's Wl58-
vory." 

Carter, who has remained quiet and 
mostly out of sight this week, ap
peared calm and confident in m. 
sponding to Republican attacks 
against his smile, his gubernatorial 
record, his campaign style and even 
his apparent love of softball. 

But one Jeporter apparently caught 
the nominee off guard by asking him 

w~ ihat !his opponent, Bill Royl was why he was wearing a coat and tie for 
an abortionist. And this was a very the first time at a press conference on 
damaging allegation made in the last his lawn. For most of the summer in 
stages of the campaign and may have Plains, Carter has been wearing ei
made the difference in thP election," ther sport shirts and slacks or work 
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··!l'the tow road In~ enthpubilc career. And I a lot of _ _ .. 'ftle ==rcfc:~ 
ill _.. .... . .. ruleswouldbavetobe • ' 

- ~w ~W:::f!intendedlo ·~ FOi'il'- -;open;;;, .. =_..aliCifi_,e -~~~:-.pt""'~i-'-'-Ford--hlld-
to the~ and aoc1a1 Po= or th,e Nixon ; ~~ c:;:. .• dlbite olfer. , . , 
admlrllstr8Uon. He said that II Hou1!e J:!llnorlty· ......._. _..,._..,_ to et at 
leader and ·•- .......... -..t, Ford. wu a 'aefepcier · ~Debate·ll,tbl !!We .,....__ W1J I 

v""' ..,._, • Jasuel" Mondlle lild. · · 
ofDoltheeNIIIIn, ·~-~~ ~ted. by ~ . He cieec:rtbed-Dole u "I J1ke man" but Aid 

..... ......... the"-""'-bid dlolen. very COIIIei:Yitive 
GOP 'lbJnday. night 81 Ford' a runnlilg mate, ... .=;r=..:..•a pooorm that "couldn't be 
bad offered to debate Mondale. i .,._. -Y~:"" 

Mondale ~ld acceptq the challenge "malleS more ~auve." ' · 

S · f D · I he 'said. • · shirts and blue jeans. Friday he had 

trat~gy. ~lf .: 0 e: c~~~::::l~:a~f=J =~ on .. ~s~~an~!~eaninginthis?"a 
,. 

' > ~a!J!t'praise. said he does not expect reporter asked. . wl' 1 , d. ·c- sUch qunpaign teclmiques from "I believe (one of the Republican 

To ~- ,..jjj(it '. arcter' F~1ih~lhat would be out of char- ~:~:rs!~~~.~ to~f :!tqul~~ 
- . . 1 • acter," be said of the President, ad- mean'" 1 
· ' · · · rt. ding that he plans to debate Ford on Carter laughed, blushed slightly ~ 

B~iJig'; \Out ~Issues ~~~~e~v~f:!P:~~~~:: ::~~:=~~~~~!~:::~ ~" 
· , . , · ; ., ,_.l-vJ ., . , • paign style to his running mate, Sen. certainly reserve the right to change 1,1_ 

~ thuie 'd 1 uchGOPh h't Walter Mondale. 0-Minn. my clothes." y,~ 
By JAMES WJEGHART wi ., 1!1 ods kef e11avyf 1 ters ~----~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~!!!!!!!~.1\1 Of tl!e New.l'ork News as VicePresi en! Roc e er, ormer 

KANSAS CITY, Mii·. ·- President Treasury Secretary ·' Jcihn Conn'aUy " ----' 
and Ronald-Reagan -will be to drive 

Ford's selection of Sen. Bob Dole of wedges· bel\f_ een the various groops 
Kansas as his vice presidential run· that k the t Carte 
ning mate is part of. the "high road, .. rna e 'lf . . ~urren r co-

d' Ford dv' ahtion. ':t:... · . 
low roa ' strategy 's a ISers · . For'lnSta,"<e, Carter's conservative 
have settled on as their best 110Pe of supporters, particullj.rly in the South, 
overcoming Democrat Jimmy ill be ld he f · b.. spend' 
Carter's enormous lead in the battle w to avors Jg mg - . 
for the presidency. federal jobs, health and wellat;e p,ro- , 

Ford, of course;·will take the high 
road, wrapping hin\sell in IUs incwn
bency and making lofty, presidential 
pronouncements on foreign policy and 
on pressing domestic problems such 
as the ecooomy, energy, farm policy 
and the like. 

The President's top political ad· 
visers already have indicated that 
Ford will spend most of his time from 
now to Oct. 15 in the Oval Office, act
ing "presidential," confining his po
litical travels to occasional major 
speeches before important groups. 

DOLE, MEANWHILE, who has the 
deserved reputation of owning the 
most acid tongue in the Senate, will 
head for the hllStings on Labor Day to 
begin his assigned task of flaying 
Carter. The aim is to wound Carter 
sufficiently so he will be forced to go 
beyond the politics of love and trust · 
that proved so successful in the 
Democratic presidential primaries. 

The Kansas senator gave the Re
publican convention a sample of his 
cut-and-slash campaign style in the 
speech he delivered tO the delegates 
Monday night, in which he described 
Carter as "a political quick-ehange 
artist ," skilled in the art of "decep-
tions and contradictions." 

Perbaps Carter, riding a ~per· 
centage point lead over Ford in na
tional opinioo poUs, will be able to 
ignore Dole's jabs and continue his 
pre-nomination campaign practice of 
addressing issues in broad brush 
strokes and avoiding specifics. 

The secret of Car.ter's amazing suc
cess thus far has been his ability to 
fuzz the issues so sltillfully that liber· 
ats feel he is liberal. while cooserva-
lives see him as one of them and 
moderates believe him to be a mid· 
dle-of·the-roader. 

DOLE'S JOB IN 11IE days ahead-

.: 

News 
Analysis 

grams that woulil: add $1110 billion to 
next year's federal defici.t. 'n)ey also 
will be bombarded with ·the liberal 
positioos of Carter's hand-picked run
ning ma(e, Sen.' Walter Moodafe of 
Minnesota, such as liberalized abor
tion. day care centers for working 
mothers and school busing. 

The emerging strategy of the Ford 
camp obviously is a negative ooe, de
signed to cut catter down to size over 
the next two months in .the hope that 
wben Ford trures,to the campaign trail, , 
full time Oct. 15, the· gap between the · 
two will be narrowed considerably. 

Viewed from this Pe\'spective, the 
selection of Dole seems an admirable 
matching of the jo&;1o the man. ,'the 
Ford camp was looking for a. political 
hit man to shoot down the high-flying 
peanut farmer from Geqfgia and Dole 
looks like just the man fO do it. 
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lhql takes 
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its own 
Ry Ann e Kf'C',Cnn 
mghl \'f·l\'" St-1 \'ICe 

RtrS Sf:LL. Kon . -· The polil i-
a n :-tnod 011 I he platform and 

•·kr.d nu t ill the crowd. 

He ~aw no !irs nr fiUtod !'11i t.c;; flr 

g spl·nde n• \\ ·ilh sn azzy signs. Ht' 

, w fa r mers ' ht1t:-. and f<-tl'mers' 

·nlo; - with the w hi le skin sneak

.£: dov ... n from beneath their s hor t 

-~ eve~. He sa ... · open face~ and 
.ndmade signs and pickup truc ks. 

And ; landing there beneath the 
·urthouse trees and looking out at 

• people he used to be, the polili
ln - who \Vanbi tp be Vir-e Presi
nt- started to cry . 

Bob Dole had come home. 

It was a moment of triumph to 
rurn where he'd begun and faC'f' 
·' people who sta1;ted him off. For 

broughl the President of the 
1ited Stales with him. Right down 
t' mam s treet in Rus'5f ll. Ri~hl 
wn to the rool :-;hade of the <.'ourt-

s ... n. Dole wip("~ rm:n_\' R tear f'{ 

homctnwn rt•('eption. (UPI photo) 

hou ~e J--.w 11 \\"hL•r£' thr Rc pu hlic <Jn 
wn :l' <'ll \~ l 'H' ron :- ti n~ wi<'n er."' . RiJZh l 
rlown to the nld limr:-:lonc building 
\\+ ~ r~ · his politi l: <~l cCil'f'f'r bel!an. 

Wait ing (l)r him therl' Frid ily 
were all lw• rriend ~ - far mer!' 
who'd driven 50 mil <:!'. old people in 
lawn ehairs hugging thPir <·anc:-; who 
came tu see ''Ooley 's :::on" 

And here he wa~ coming tn town. 
In c:• limousine with the Secret Ser 
\"ic~ and the natio nal press. Stand
ing up there on the Chamber of 
Com111erce·s platform, holding hands 
\Jo'ith the P resi dent while the high 
school h<~nd pl ayed "I t"s a Grand 
Old Flag ... 

"'Thl' Prc:-; rdent to id .mr he 
wantC'd 1n be~tn tht.<; r ampaign in 
thP hf'~rl lcmd of Am€>rira ." Dole 
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•a id, !l: t;mrlln~ t all >1nri 
!l:mnn1 h ;mrl CTa,v · ~H ll£ii 

hPfnrP P1r lllikl"' . " Anri I 
1nld hin1 l kne\\' R 1t 11lP 
pltH'f! th a i " ;t!' qu~:if1r.d.'' 

''I ne\·er he I u?n~rl T'rl he
ln th i ~ po . ..: t l inn . I nf'\·rr 
br.litovPci it \\ llf"u l w::l)l. in 
thi.- ('nu n1 \' t·m:rthnusP. I 
nP\'"1" helle,·M it whrn 1 
w~~ in the Jr~i s l ;llllrf', or 
in ConJ,! re s!', ~w in the Sen
atr ." 

D olt lnnl; erl at tlle pt"n
pl,. Al"fiUTld l 1i!ll. " H Jll ~ l 

,::hn w!l you c~n t·nmP from 
a srna ll town . . ~nrl. :o.w·
ccerl . 1 ran :·re al! v.:hrn I 
nrrrird \w l_p, the pr.np iC"! ol 
RtJ.' :-:P\1 helped'' 

And thPn Rob Dnlf>, 
whn' ~ nP\."PI' ln!' 1 PI pnli11r~l 

tl,:!ht Rttd never lPI An np
pnnrn t nft ' Pa~ y. hroke 
down . He ~topped Ulking. 
Humbled before them, he 
let nut n P:('lb . 

F'n r A mom,.nt thP.r~ wa ~ 

~ i lr.nrP . And then lh• ~< ~ 
piP C'l Ru !':-!'=Pll hr~iln 11"1 
rhfler. The ehPPr~ grrw 
ln urhT il11d lnurl l'f. And 
Roh Dole lnnked tip , wiped 
Rw~~- the t.f'ars. a nri addPd 
qulPtl~·. '' It was a long 
1imp aJ!, n." 

PPrhap~ Rnh DolP w~ ." 
T'P!nf'lllhf'nng wll<~l thP 
tnwn d id rC'Ir him Whf'n he 
came- h~• · k from the war, 
~ounded Rnd on a down
hill •lid•. 

"Chet Daw~on .-tutt'd l't 

drl\'e and collected over 
$2000 to P•Y lor Bob to 
have an operatiCln in Chi
<•Rn." •• id J;le'Ul.J!i.l;.or of 
th~ local depRfliliMlr;tOre. 
"Ju!'t 11bout t>~·Pryhori .v 

rhippffi in. That t-xpel i
PnC"e dirl ~nmething to him 
Hen• W(" do that kin d of 
thing ·al l ' the ta mE". If ~ 
f;~rmrr i.o:: <ick . • .. dn·. I hP 
nf''\1 l"b~· fi \ "P l ffH'' "' I'" \ , ·11! 

pu il In " n d all th r ol h f' r 
ftHTnPT_. w: ll rut h1~ whrat. 

Th•f'l' whAt pPOJ)le '" R ulll 
.ell .re lik(, .11 

Perhape he wa1 remem .. 

bf'r ing t hll' ra)! h l )'f'R I ~ h~ ~ 

"''" l'Ol\ n h · "I I<H'nP)' in 
H tl ~.~rll, m ;tk lnJ! $5o • 
wrrh And ~ l r•rll111g fltTOS~ 

tlu'" vuur l hPII '"-f' lawn 17 
~- , ·;u· . .., fll-! 11 - ·· WCliT Y lllfil 

ili ' OII I ('1111111 \" rlf' f'd .o:; Rl\d 

~ Pf'('-rling ll c~ f ' l !ii otnd how 
tn E!f'l ;:~ · !.111 in the Re>
puhlkan Piiii~- -

Prorlrr~p.o:: lrf' w:r~ ~e f' il'lg 

!he f<H"P~ of pPop(e whn 
tnok him b ;tt· k :1 lung t irnP . 
1 ,1ke Cecw~t> Ba,..tPr, hi~ 

f•'•Hl.Jall (.·o;tl'i l , who 
st and ing tlw re in 
tTOWd. 

was 

the 

"Jl,nh w~ sn ' t th P .star on 
t))p \P<-1111 , frf' \'." iiS ~ \I.'Ofk- ~ 
e-r. 1'1! 1w vc·r fnrge t the 1 
J! :rrn c aga1ns t r: lli ~ Hi~h f 

Srhnnl wlll'n 1 !lf' f if'h-1 w;H; 

ton mudd\' '" nm wi th the 
ball. ThP ·~t or r wt:~~ z(.lrn to 
1.C' I'fl ;~.nd lhr game wR.~ 

just a bou t nvP r and Boh 
t·~ ugh t A p it ~ -" At the 2oal 
l ine. ft wrr!ii thr 1~!' 1 pl~y of 
thP ttame Rnrl we won it. 

•!Tllf!: other roach wa" "o 
nril ri. h~ thn•w down his 
h<lt Hnd jlmq w rl on it . But 
H11b jiJ ).:: I ~mil«>d. He wR~ a 
q1n t>l lH·~· whn alw ay!'! 
wo r k<.'cl . H f' ~' ,,.._ itO nrdi
nHry boy rrom tlrdinar y 

Jll'nplc . Hut he lUl"JH'd out 
ju:-.1 fine·· 

Hu!'sC II ha <: dr:-.nJ.(«>d a 
hil .... tnee R1d • Dnle- rnovf'd 
r•ut •'f tnwn . lntcr~tate 70 
pa.-.ses b .\' a mile or two 
out of town ;rnd huo;; inPs,... 
h a'·~ grown up aa·ound it. 
FarmC'r~ are no lnnger 
poor. 'Ine-.v 'v~. ~ot tnctnre 
with a ir conditionin& •nd 
ntdio,~;. in~ide . 

Back up on the plat
for m, Bob l)QI• ,;tarled to 
smilp agBin . The people or 
P.us~C'll smiled back. He 
in troduced t;1e P re.s idrnt 
tn hir. toy.•n, and they 
.-! t('<'red . 

And when hP lefl, 30 
'11 11\ l l ( ' ' " I ~! PT . t h P:-
fTrl \ \ 'dPci i-I I" "' Unrl I n sny 

jlnudby . Thr~· liked him 
for hi~ 1P<~ r !' . Fnr Rob Dnlf! 
~nrl chnwn he hndn't re-~1-
ly forgollen where it oil 
began. 
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